Sectional Garage Doors

Stylish, contemporary, hard-wearing and reliable. Garador garage doors have loads of street appeal and are built to stand the test of time.

www.garador.co.nz
There's no such thing as a typical Kiwi garage

It's not simply about parking the car, keeping the bikes dry and additional storage. From band practice to brewing beer, the garage has become an extension of our homes. Garador manufactures and supplies custom-made garage doors that protect and keep safe whatever it is that you've got going on in your garage; providing you with added peace of mind.

The benefits of choosing a Garador garage door

Whether you're building a new home or thinking of replacing your old door, you cannot underestimate the effect of your garage door on the visual appeal of your home. That's why we offer an extensive range of door colours, styles and finishes for you to choose from. Strong, durable and built to last, you will feel safe and secure when you have a Garador garage door installed.

A trusted brand

Garador has the largest garage door and opener distributor network in New Zealand and has been manufacturing garage doors locally for over 50 years. Your local Garador dealer is on-hand to help you if you're buying a new garage door or replacing an old one. All of our dealers have been extensively trained and many have years of experience in the business. Your local dealer will help you through the steps to getting the garage door you want.

Why choose a sectional door?

Garador sectional garage doors will ensure you can continue to enjoy your home and lifestyle, with added features that improve door safety, reduce maintenance requirements and give smooth, quiet operation. Sectional doors are made from a number of rigid sections or panels that are hinged together and move vertically in the opening, then horizontally along the ceiling, guided by tracks and counter-balanced with springs. These doors are the most aesthetically adaptable of today's garage doors, and are available in a range of colours and patterns. Sectional doors can be made of wood and other materials, but are most commonly made of steel. Benefits include:

- **Weather protection** - pliable bottom weatherseal helps to keep out leaves, dust and rain. We can also insulate your garage door leading to a warmer, quieter, dryer garage.
- **Superior strength** - the panel construction of Garador doors has a high inherent strength and rigidity. For wider doors, reinforcing struts are installed to combat high winds.
- **Space management** - the vertical opening operation of Garador sectional doors allows greater use of your driveway and wall space within your garage.
Camden

One of our most popular doors, the Camden is smooth, sleek and stylish. Available in a wide range of colours, it is manufactured from pre-painted steel for enhanced strength and corrosion resistance. The Camden’s fine ribs produce a modern look that is a perfect choice for most home designs.

- Modern, smooth finish
- 18 standard colours to choose from
- Optional insulation available
- Window options available

Newport

One of our most cost-effective garage doors.

- Woodgrain or smooth finish
- 18 standard colours to choose from
- Optional insulation available
- Window options available

Steeline

The deep-rib horizontal lines not only give added strength but will also complement any architectural style.

- Woodgrain or smooth finish
- 14 standard colours to choose from
- Optional insulation available
- Window options available
- Deep-rib design

Find out more at www.garador.co.nz

Call us for a free measure and quote on 0800 GARADOR (427 236)
If you're looking for a stylish modern design, Nevada is one of the best looking garage doors you can buy. Bold negative detailing gives your home street appeal that will make your property stand out from the crowd.

- Refined negative detail
- Available in Zincalume and a vast range of powder coat colours
- Insulation comes as standard
- Heavy gauge steel

Sierra's flat folded design provides a clean look to any garage.

- Distinctive minimal look with sharp lines
- Available in Zincalume and a vast range of powder coat colours
- Optional insulation available
- Solid, strong heavy gauge steel

The Aspen flat panel sectional door provides an economical, sleek look to modernise the front of any house.

- Pre-painted steel in a smooth finish
- 18 standard colours to choose from
- Optional insulation available
- Window options available
- Contemporary style for the modern home at a great price

Find out more at www.garador.co.nz
Call us for a free measure and quote on 0800 GARADOR (427 236)
• Natural cedar wood
• Popular horizontal style
• Features a galvanised steel frame for long lasting durability
• Natural variation in colour and grain

This door is manufactured from hand selected 9mm thick, western red cedar.

Grange

• Woodgrain or smooth finish
• 14 standard colours to choose from
• Windows options available

With its wide raised pressed panels, the Garador Grange door adds horizontal dimension to any opening.

Cedar

• Cedar-look finish
• Two colours to choose from
• Optional insulation available
• Timber aesthetics without the maintenance

Created from a natural looking woodgrain effect finish that stays looking good, year after year.
Customise your door

Put your own stylish stamp on it

Whatever you use your garage for, we can help find a door that meets your requirements. You can also customise your garage door by adding window panels. Not only do they add curb appeal, but they provide additional light. This is ideal if you use your garage as a workshop or office, or if you have no other natural light source in your garage.

Make sure you Future-Proof your home

Future-Proof Building is a collaborative effort from New Zealand’s most trusted and recognised building organisations, all working together to Future-Proof New Zealand homes. The scheme is dedicated to educating homeowners about making a better family home now and in the future.

Garador is proud to be part of the Future-Proof Building programme. By incorporating Future-Proof Building solutions you will be using quality products, services and practices to create a higher quality home that will be worth more now and into the future.

Insulation

Sssshhhhhhh

Whilst we know that not every Kiwi garage is home to band practice, we do know that activities and projects that take place in there can be very noisy. Did you know that by adding a layer of insulation to your garage door, you can help to keep the noise in?

Get the use of your garage back

We’ve taken our most popular styles of sectional doors and added a sophisticated insulator used the world over.

If you are serious about insulating your house, we recommend that you also consider insulating your garage door and enjoy the freedom to use your garage around the clock. Graphite infused insulation is an optional extra that offers exceptional insulation technology and represents the smart choice for home owners.

How Graphite Infused Insulation works

Graphite Infused EPS insulation panels absorb infrared energy and reflect heat providing up to 20% better insulation performance that traditional EPS. They also contains no harmful CFCs or HCFCs.

For more information on Future-Proof Building www.fpb.co.nz
State-of-the-art door opening technology

It’s one thing to choose the perfect looking door for your home; but it has to operate faultlessly too. When it comes to selecting the correct opener for your garage door, it’s worth having a discussion with your Garador dealer to talk through your requirements.

Do you need a whisper quiet opener?

Enjoy convenience, safety and security with a Garador Enduro GDO-9. When combined with a belt, this opener is very quiet, and is ideal for homes with sleeping babies or night shift workers.

The smart design effortlessly delivers smooth and reliable door control with the flexibility to vary speed and power output according to door type. This model includes two TrioCode™ premium remote controls and a wall mounted remote control.

Smooth, reliable and great value for money

The Ero GDO-11 is our entry level garage door opener and has been designed to make your garage automation easy. It offers a cutting edge garage opener at an economical price. It still has all the important features and has a 650N DC motor that will drive most standard residential doors.

Emergency key release

Allows your garage door to be disengaged and operated manually from outside when there is no other garage access available.

Safety beams

If you have young children or pets, the addition of infra-red beams provides added safety and security, as the door will automatically stop and reverse if the beam is broken whilst the door is closing.

Ultra quiet belt drive

If you want an even quieter door, the belt drive is the perfect addition to your motor. It is ideal for reducing noise being transferred inside and is a must have if your bedrooms or living areas are above your garage.

Entry key pad

Allows entry to the garage without a remote transmitter and is great for children. There’s no need to give them a key or transmitter as they can enter the house with their PIN.

Wall mount remote control

Mounts inside the garage allowing remote door operation. Features TrioCode™ technology.

Rechargeable battery backup

In the event of a blackout or other break to the power supply, the opener will still be operational with a rechargeable battery backup.

Every Garador automated garage door opener comes standard with TrioCode™ remote control technology

- Advanced security against code grabbing devices that attempt to gain access to your home
- Reliable operation – rest assured that your remote will work when you need it to
- Excellent operating range
- No interference from other wireless devices such as baby monitors and door bell
- 4 remote buttons so that you can operate multiple garage doors (home, batch, automatic gate, etc)

Talk to the professionals

When you’re buying a garage door, it’s important to think about its use. Talk to your local Garador dealer about the best opening system for your garage door. All of our Garador dealers have the technological knowledge and expertise to recommend the right opening system based on your requirements.
Tough and stylish steel

All of our pre-painted steel is manufactured for New Zealand conditions. Garador garage doors are made from COLORSTEEL®. With over 30 years of experience, COLORSTEEL® is made with custom paint formulations to provide excellent colour performance and scratch resistance.*

Garador steel sectional doors are available in the following colours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Newport</th>
<th>Steeline</th>
<th>Camden</th>
<th>Aspen</th>
<th>Statesman</th>
<th>Grange</th>
<th>Sierra</th>
<th>Nevada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zincalume</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfmat^</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Cream</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Sand</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dune</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Grey</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Flats</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Green</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaka</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookland</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorca</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Grey</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Denim Blue</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dulux Powder Coated Range

†Choose from up to 200 colours

Match your door to your favourite colour

With such a wide range of colour options available, you really can personalise your garage door by choosing the colour you love. From Desert Sand to Denim Blue, you’re sure to find the perfect colour to suit your home or personal taste.

Dulux Powder Coatings

As the largest powder supplier in Australia and New Zealand, Dulux Powder & Industrial Coatings offers a wide range of stock and custom-made powder coating colours and technologies.

Having the widest range of premium powder coatings in the market allows flexibility in design and the company provides the most complete range of colour and durability options specifically for architectural coating solutions.

Garador peace of mind warranty

It’s important to have peace of mind when you make a purchase, but you also want to know that the company you purchase from will be around to service your warranty as well. Garador has been manufacturing garage doors since 1962 and we offer some of the most extensive warranties available.

You can trust Garador

We have been manufacturing and installing garage doors for over 50 years both here, in Australia and beyond. When you buy a Garador door you can relax. Our workmanship is second to none and our installers are professionals who know exactly what they’re doing. We believe in the old adage, ‘do it once, do it right’. 
Garador is the largest garage door network in New Zealand, with 34 dealers located throughout the North and South Islands. We provide and install new doors along with automated opening systems. We also service and repair garage doors.

Arrange a free measure & quote

Your local Garador specialist offers a free on-site measure and quote service, providing style, design, technology and colour consultation to ensure that the best garage door is installed in your home.

Call us on 0800 427 236 or visit our website at www.garador.co.nz to book a consultation.

For further information please contact your Garador dealer:

0800 427 236
www.garador.co.nz

Each Garador door is custom-built to fit your garage perfectly. For more details on this product or our other ranges call 0800 427 236 or visit www.garador.co.nz

a) "Sectional 0.55 BMT and above steel doors, in residential applications, are covered by a 5 year warranty and 0.4 BMT steel doors, in residential applications, are covered by a 2 year warranty, conditional on correct care guidelines. Full details of the warranty and care guidelines are available from www.Garador.co.nz. Warranty only applies to doors purchased and installed in New Zealand. Warranty only valid if warranty conditions are met.

b) For areas within one kilometre of a corrosive environment eg: salt air or industrial fallout, special care and maintenance are generally required for metal products. Consult your Garador Accredited Dealer for advice.

c) The process of roll forming sheet steel may cause irregularities in flat panel surfaces. Garador prides itself on producing quality products and makes every effort to limit this visual effect where possible.

d) The company reserves the right to make changes or improvements to the products or accessories without notice and without incurring any obligation to make similar changes or improvements to goods previously ordered. Specifications subject to change without notice.

e) While New Zealand Steel Limited is our preferred supplier, steel products from other sources may also be used.

f) Details correct at date of publication.

As with all types of garage doors, for optimal trouble free performance and safety, we recommend you have your door serviced annually.

Garador™ is a brand of B&D Doors (NZ) Ltd. Ph: +64 3 384 5145